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He Off Again?
Illoctlon Commissioner

has dlvostod himself opinion
that unregistered voters havo no,
rights sutfrngo,
nouncod purpose to' rcfusfe
ballots for election. his state-- j
mont Mr. Moorhcad ftdratta that Uiol
law might bo read Ilborally permit
rotors, prevented from registering

sickness absence from tho city,
be sworn declines read

that way.
This declaration plainly

with the election commissioner's pol-
icy, manifested by his discrimination
against foreign-bor- n voters, by his
gerrymandering tho election dis
tricts artd by his transplanting
Toting places, law
way calculated obstruct rather
than help polling full vote.

But will Coi'.mlssloner Moorhend's
and ruling tand tho any Dot- -

tho collided
disastrously with Judge ftngllsh'd de-

cision? MrJ Moorucad nays that
whhtaver preserve

right voto against faitliro

awofn7aya that tho average JMiy photo-autographi- the election
olrrtllnttan ViLLiAids, commissioner's ten days before
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apply

than ono which
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election. Tim ronstltutrun fixes

voters Nebraska
requiring only legal ago and six
months' residence, and "the law
further confirms the right vote

realdonco thirty days the
county .and ton days .tho voting
district,

not resident Dundee,
Piorenco moving into Omaha ten
days bpforo election qualified vote
under tlto law, given op--

portunity- - whatever- - have himselfThose X-ra- y sowns ore constructed
i.tim m.iirl uorunon. registcreq Jy Mr. Moor

How Tammany would havo fqastodl public offlcor with voting res
good old French revolution- - idonco hero, out temporarily aomi

ary aays. Jcjlod Washington Lincoln,
disfranchised by. tho oloc

You cannot aawaya ten now noncst. M0n commissioner.?
a Btateaatm Is by what ho says about What tho election comlssloner
Blmwif. going do with ballots sont by

mnlt nf1o- tha law
In a nutshell, tho queslfon seems lf nort(non
bo, "Dollar gas, not nexi year, not roslalorod?
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Falsifying Expense Aocounts.
Tho case incidentally call?

attention to tho practice, quite gen
But how can tho chautauqua sur-ler- ai tho country ovoxbIuco the, enact

, . t,.i. i . , . .. .....ytve II cosgrew gaia uiu umuii. w-- imeni oi laws requiring sworn mnio
malalns la sMlon Ail summor? ments of individual campaign ex

nrni-- 1. of falslfylrur these records.
Tfce Nebraska law regulating the u mntter.o'f common knowledge

Wfey laqn feualnew) drastic enough, the acceull-uhAi-
i of ekeae spent

pi tae jrePW Hirye u.i ,R ptarBult o 0f(ico aro mostly farti- -

.... . - . . " ... J. wd instekd of going- - behind thf
"Mbrn ia fMrixi inir wamr uu Eruiroii i .. .. . . v
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indent. Well, everything else,l.. -l- f than
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po to turn out perfect women, "L"."!.it thoy wero not all paragoM to begin u l" '

. oua Intent of the law, and lf Tate de
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Bhlnln victim, though deplorable, bo

ernor Sulser b reaomblanco to Henry xnucn-mor- ior mo impresluu uuu

Clay. iW tioy will havo to loolc emphasis.
asraln.

Europe i Aoquiescenoe
Maybe, after all, Huorta will como lf f01.0iE dlspatchoB Indicate,

down off his high norso ana receive Etirone ncauiesce8 and tacitly ap
onr r. Llnd without au of ficWl card L,rpvoa our 0fforto jn Mpxlpo to fa
of introduction. cilltato a peaceful and speedy ad

Tusercuipeu germs, uia bu, strennthentng. If he
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te- - what We nave to say.
It Is gratifying, as well as liolpful

i nimtad out.whea Joksi Llndl to have this . token . frpm Europe,

left fer Mexico that e.coul4 not even which, it appears, came upon Inquiry

Hseak tselanguagc but ho seems toi as to contemplated omoarraBBujeai

w.k fclinMlt fa rly well .undewooai to tne presiuoni yvu
- sending ni unoxticiui yen

v.iaht nmoka inspectora in Chicago with definition of our policy and
xnnvintnd na rraftors. proving UiifftrMtlonB as to MOXKO'B. it tonus

ag-al-
n the old saw that 'whora there to uord a freer opportunity for a

is bo much Bmplco there must be Bomo teat of tho delicate experiment, Tho

Hro. fact that the president inado eucn an
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I Jnqulry, after ta88urapcoa or common
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; had beenLna President Wlloon

to a rigid accountliig ot hia earlier

The Water boarders are 'In no book theories and class room views
. . . h IpealltV of Its .. mmnArnit with hlfl later Utter- -
llUll J VW .' MW - - U . MM . M . . '
KrnhhAr" rate. In the meantime, ances upon the hustings.
they art hoping to put it oVer on the if the senate undertakes to adopt

water tuer who, in paying his bill, I each a rule for all our acholarly 01

npriect to have It noted on the ro-- piomatlc appointees it may neop
nrtesL LnmhAv rAt their fields of serylco un

" til they will hardly bo ablo to go and
How any democrat aspltlng .to the L6t back before the next republican

J.incoln postotftco should thought- - xdmlnlstration atepa In. Yet thero
lessly omit to get "Brother Charley" j8 Bn element of wise compensation
Bryan' endorsemeut pass.es cpmpro-- i the senato'ir plan; It may force
"tension. .A democrat living in Lln-lfa- w senators to do a little refined
join who doesn't know, enough to reading they otherwise would not
know the value of "Brother Char-- ttnd thus add a touch of ncholstrllnesa

nutnffrflnh tiR no hltalnnaB tnl. tt- - uanntnnal rniirlonv wlthnutgo o r' i tu ..v. wM.--.-,. T

x aspire to the postofflce, anyway. impairing the effect of that anclen
sell a gold brick-- jnnd honorable U adit Ion,
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Mr. II. H. Brown, agent oi tne vyi- -

Fargo Kxproiw company In thla city,
haa been promoted to tako charge of all
tho bualneaa west of the llocky mou-
ntain, with headquarters nt Portland.-- ,

Mr. George Barney, eon ot Ceptaln
Barney of the Republican Job office, and
Ml Annie Williams, were married
quietly.

Mra. A. Borel. the only French hair
dresser of Omaha, has removed to the
corner of Sixteenth and Capitol, avenue,.
only one block from the

Blmeon Bloom left for a. three-wee-

visit to Cincinnati.

BEE:

postofflce.

Colonel Taylor, II. B. A., living at 22S
Dodge stroet, wants an experienced cook
and laundress immediately, If not sooner.

General Howard has taken the Brown-eo- n

house on Twenty-secon- d and Cht-cag- o,

and will occupy It soon.
Tho marriage of Gilbert M. Hitchcock

and MIbs Jessie Crounse la. announced to
tnko place at Calhoun, August 30. The

'brldoj tdur will bo In Europe.
The Omaha lawn tennis lub ha, teor-ganli-

for tho fall campaign, and will
ogaln take the lead of social sports.

Mrs. Julius Treltschke, her daughter
arid Bister, havo left for a s'

visit In the cast.
A special car aldetracked at tho sta-

tion brought Vice President Tousalln of
.tho. Banta Fo hero simply on private
business.

Twenty Years Aco
t; hurch Howo camo up from Auburn

nnd was stopping at the Paxton. He
said ho was religiously refraining from
talking politics, but didn't mind point
Inff out tho mistakes of the administra
tion .on the'penstdn matter.

District Clerk Frank E aioores re- -

fumed from his summer's outing, which
he sold he very much enjoyed and was
at his old stand again.

The Ueo received n special dispatch
from Us special Washington correiponil
ent, Perry 8. Heath, naylng: "William
Jennings Bryan, the Lincoln rcpre

ntative of tho First Nebraska district,
ddressed tho house this afternoon on

tho proposed repeal of tho Bllver pur
chasing act. Mr. Bryan was at hi
best, oratorlcaliy speaking, and was
given as fair an audlenco as any man
who has spoken on the silver question.
His voice filled the great hall of tho
house of representatives and there was
considerable Interest manifested In hts
porsonal views upon the subject, as it
(s generally known In Washington that
the democrats ot Nebraska ara opposed
to the Individual views of the repre
sentative of the First district, besides
there was considerable curiosity as to
what Bryan would say .In the face of
the recent message of President Cleve
land demanding unconditional repeat and
tho open opposition to free silver of J.
Hterllqg Morton." Mr. Heath Bays Mr.
Bryan had his speech well committed
and made a good Impression.

Tea Years Ago
D. L. Garrett of Cass county, who was

Tn the city, emphatically denied eastern
reports of tha complete failure of No
braska's apple crop. Ho said tho state
would produce some of the finest 'apples1
ever raised In the Missouri valley.

Omaha,, with little War Saunders lobltur
them over, oUtplayor Milwaukee at every
point and won the game, 10 to 8. Mil
waukee was In first place and Omaha
ast. Omaha llnep up aa follows; Band

era, pitch; Qondlnr. catch; Thornton,
first; Shugart, second; Mickey, third;
Kelly, short; Dusty Miller, left; Oenlns,
center! Carter, right.

nev. F. B. Foster preached his farewell
sermon as pastor of First United Prosby.
ter'an churcb, rr'ni1 to Icavlne for hl
new field, Johnston, Pa.

ev. M. L. Mellck was formally In
ducted as pastor At Qraco Lutheran
church, oomlng hore from Fort Madison
in. Tho Installation ceremonies were con
ducted by Itev. J. F. Selbert of North
Platte, president of Nebraska Luthern
synod, and llev. I P. Ludden of Lin
coln, western socrotary of the Lutheran
board of home missions.

jwmra uicKinson, general managor
and second vice president of iha Rtn
well Orient road, reached Omaha from
isuropo, wher he spent two months on a
financial errand for his road, which he
raid, was now on a firm footing. lie had
mutters to keep him ln Omaha, from
which ho had not yet transferred him
residence, for several days.

About Women
mat

most beautiful society woman it.
Newport, and leader of the younger set,
has a new hobby, for she has now be-
come an adopt painter tn oils.

Mlo Mary A. Campbell, head of the
art department In the Girls' Normal
school of Philadelphia, who had. been ln
the service of tho public schools for more
tnan iirty-nv- e yearar died at her home,
n ucrmantown, i'a., recently.

moral failures amonr Vnnnr
wpmen are traceable to the nealla-ene-a

of mothers, who not enlighten theirdaughters beforo allowing them to go
out Into the world, according to nv

R. J. MacAlplne of Cleveland.
The French government has Daaaad &

special law permitting lime, Dleulafay to
urea m tne attire of men. She la a
noied explorer and mountain climber
and la the pnly woman In France enjoy-tn- ff

the privilege ot wearing man's

Municipal court attorneys, attaches and
spectators were startled recently whm
Mrs. V. B. Blythe, woman graduato of
me university or Minnesota Law achool,
walked Into the court room attire in
the barrister's robe, which la a. mmmnn
alht in EnglUh courts.

Three teachers, Mlaa Mary A.
Holden, Miss Fannie H. Savage and
Mlaa Fanny Lord, who have taught
forty-nin- e years, thirty-tou- r years and
uiir. respectively, are among thoseeligible for pensions under the new state
itjRcnora pension law in Maine.

Mrs. Champ Clark is writing her auto-
biography, in which she will relate her
iweniy years- - experience In social and
official life at the national caoitoL un
Clark Is an admirable reconteur, and the
book la said to bristle with good aneo- -
aoiea or notable men and women.

Mrs. jarvis oeming, formerly Miss
Elsie Gregory Jackson of Washington.
nas oeen nonorea the French govern
mem wun mo oraer of Officer det
raimes Acaaemiques for her work

wun the Maternity hospital
at Dlnard, France. It is a OlaUncUon
rareiy oestowcu on a womaa.

In Other Lands

Direct Mar to jlncdrn. I

The establishment of a direct line of
(earners between fiwedeti and America Is

not a new topic, but it Is again being dis-

cussed and with a great deal of clrcum- -

tantial detail, Indicating the Interesthat
Is ndw. being taken In the topic.

one of the' leading ship
owners of Sweden, writing ot the project,
says:

These figures shbw that our export
growing rapidly ln spite of the un

satisfactory conditions of transportation',
and there Is hardly any doubt but that
bur exDort could be greatly .increased
with the help of, fast and dlrectveteamers.
This last holds good especially aa re
gards our already large export of Iron,
steel, paper and-

-

wood pulp.
"if 'we lrioU jit the statistics of

portation front North America to Sweden,
according to the'Swedlah Board of Trade,
we find that far 1905 and 1910 they were
as follows:
IMS..., ....4l.E million kroner
1910 , .' U.4 million knoncr

If Sweeden's Importation from. North
America In 1910- amounted to 63,000,003

kroper,, an) her exports amounted to
53,000000 (according to the ahovo

account), the total commercial transoc-tlo- p

for that year was the very respec
table sum of &,00a000 kroner,, or more
than S3,00O,OtX.

The following' table shows ' ttfe' in
crease. .In . cornroerpe between the. .t.wp
countries, .Swedish exports to North
America drawn from the American Offi
cial statistics and the American exports
from the official Bwedtsh. statistics: '.

Total
Import, change- -

Million Kronwr
1905 10.& 41.fi 62.1
1910 23.6 S3.4 77.0

These figures, and the certainty of
their growth under mor.e fa.vpra.bje. con
ditions ot transportation, ought to be
enough to make It clear to .us how vast

rieia or exploitation is hero lying
Taiiow. ...

"Another thing, that must not ho .oyery
looked In considering a direct Una to
America la the amount of mall that has
to be .carried between the. two countries.
Tho vnlue the Un for this purpose
depends, of course; to ' great extent on
the speed of the ships in question-- "

Pnaalnsr of Bebet.
One of the leaders socialism, a great

flguro In the political world, and a poll'

tlclan Germany will miss, passed when
August Ferdinand Bebel died at Zurich
on Wednesday. For many years his
name has been moat familiar to those
who have followed the Vourso of dally
reports of doings In tho Gorman, Reich-
stag, for Bebel was one of the early op
ponents of the Blsmarcklan Ideas of
government and had been a member of
the Reichstag almost continuously for
more than a third of a, century. He was
the best known of the modern' socialist
leader. Ho Joined the German labor
movoment ln 18(3 and continued to strug-
gle' for the working classes until nls
death. He was a member of the Inv

rial ' Parliament almost continuously

leads'
cause,

crime

speeches were he
beloved his followers. Ho was good

many books on
socialism. actively
marck's antl-soclall- at lws waa
often arrested fined when they were
in Ine of Alsace- -

crime." Bebel and when
first entered was

during the recesses at his
of earn

Settlement Bnlkauc.
If rely on the expressions ot

Sir Edward Grey, British foreign secre-
tary, concert ot Europe ploylnc

MeesieilerlOX!

Contributors will please sot limit
of words for their ocmmunl ca-

tions, that we reserve right to
eat down letters that orr-ra- n.

Construction ot Contract.
OMAHA. Aug. 15,-- To the Editor ot

The Bee: In anawer to the objection that
the. proposed gas contract would deprive
tho cltr the power to fix prlcca It la

said that the method of fixing prices by
contract la not exclusive, and the mayor
and council would have tho power to fix
prices without If contract
method failed; because the mayor anu
council cannot abrogate or nullify the
power, given the city by section 1J4 of
the existing charter.

This answer does hot meet tho situa
tion. What Is proposed la that tho
electors of the city shall decide on August
19 what th'a manner of proceeding shall
be for years. electors
have authority to let power given by
the charter lie dormant for period of
years; and the mayor and council would
be bound by the command of the electors.
Thls,.lh All probability. Is one of the
chief reasons for the election.

In" the' latter part of section of the
proposed grant, contract or franchlst It Is
provided that:

"Under this ordinance the city of
Omaha reserves all rights, authority and
powers- which now exist "in
favor ot said city under Its charter to
condemn, appropriate and purchase,"

toI nowhere, is there such reser-
vation of the power fix prices. It could
have been In easily. It is fair and'

that It was omitted In
tentionally, that the gas company
would not havo agreed to unless
Under stronger pressure that it has

experienced. Undoubtedly Is was one
ot the company's chief alms to sub

contract method for the other.
The electors have the power to it,
and hind tho mayor and courtcll to this
method. BEBIAH F. COCHRAN.

Cross One Bridge nt Time.
Aug. IS. Tothe Editor of Tho

Beo: What's tho use of all this wrang- -
ling' bver '

What we want Is Immediate II
This the gas company has promised us

we give them tho
As to what will be tho demand In five.

ten or twenty years from now why not
let the next generation do the
about that?

Look on the future,
The present is all thou haat.

The future will be present.
The preacnt will aoon be past.

don't know who wrote those lines,
but recommend them to everybody to

with tho admonition that life,
Harney, street car service,' la mighty

uncertain. LEWIS A. ELLIS,
With Hardware

company.

The Cubic of Inutility
OMAHA, Aug. 16,-- To the Editor of The

Beet Recent con
icernlng great Increase In number

from Its formation In 1871. Not long of cases bf Insanity In Omaha and else'
after first session he was sentenced,! where careful student to seek
to two years' imprisonment for high to know the fundamental or the
treason end another nine months for i most Important factor ln Its causation.

majeste. The socialists of Germany I Evil, ' wrong, vlco and are Intel-regard- ed

him as brilliant leader and. I lectual mistakes, errors, ot Judgment, In
and he was able to keep the I undeveloped or degenerate persons. In- -

ranxs or tne party united at nearly an aanlty la syndrome of symptoms ot
times. He lived to see It represented ln bvaln cell or nerve, degenernfVdh.1

the Imperial' Parliament by over lop dep-- J Without thin teVersidn of type' of ceil td
ana me strongest party tnere. I simpler forms, thero Is no insanity.

Bebel was not .a great orator, but hts Tho causes bf this deterioration of cell
convincing and was

by a
Writer and published

He opposed Bis
and

and
force. annexation

work
trade

proper

are Various; great
fundamental factor long
irritation ot body, "With foods drinks,

within body ln
process of assimilation, menta

"A poisoned blood
stream" story In words.

Lorraine another of his aVer-- 1 Wrong mental attitudes, wrong ideals,
slons, which, he called "fatal I Wrong views ot foods

was a poor
he Parliament com
pelted to

turner to a livelihood.
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was Pet

Bismarck's life. Improper and
man
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drinks, and bad combinations ot foods
and drinks are poisoning the blood
streams and wrecking the lives ot more
than 1.000 people In Omaha every year,
eomo of whom become insane and the
remainder pass to their rest ln the grave.

This la a, sad thing to contemplate. It
should not be., It is unnecessary, vnd
could easily averted, and will be when

well In tune, and- - all Its members are I tho people know, respect and obey the
content with tha status of affairs In the hws ot their being." But how can they
Balkans. On Tuesday. Sir Edward hinted I when by weir inheritance ana environ
ln Parliament that It might' be possible I ment they have; for' centuries been phys
that one or two of the powers would feel cal and mental thralls, dominated, by the
constrained to Intervene Turkey. It authority of their masters, whoso slaves
provoked. Just what sort of provocation they are? Hence the great mass of the
Is required he did not specify; the powers people today havo no Initiative, no origl- -
laid down certain territorial restrictions I nallty of thought, but aro mere suDiec
for Turkey In settling the war prosecuted I tlve individualities .who do not dare to
by the Balkan allies, which the TurJcalthlnk tor themselves, being dominated by
wduicu winn mo njuea eil lo llgntlnff I trauillon ana xaoie, arm wno nave navor
between themselves. With rerard tn I had a. chance to doVoloo their Powers and
Thrace and the fortress Adrianople, I capacities. They have never been per--

hailed . iD,r w u'y oiunny stated if muted one moment or reai mentai io"',,-.- " ".?:"' "y m ny I Turkey did not iimmh ti 4 k. L-- fi.... .t,- - ,,n- - r ..me
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powers action would sooner or later, trated and their plastic brain pulp fotced
cither by financial distress or armed in- - Into a prearranged raold, and thev be--
terventlon, brjng her to disaster; but he cpmo slaves to custom, precedent, false
took some of the' sting out of thla declara philosophies and ancient superstitions.
UOn by saying that the European Dowers I ri,v An not realise the rehrn of eternal
would require some time to examine the I Uw everywhere in nature. There are no
situation before deciding on. the final mistakes In nature. No forgiveness for
irps. ins foreign secretary concluded: l.,inuiiAn. Thn riili noniiw muni and

--
J'10.,1101 tMnk 1,010 Turkey and! will be exacted. You cannot lasso a tor--,
llT.rl? . V" . musl not count on th9 nado with a stroeatrlng, nor can r.ou live
ST .... . .au"unenc,) or Powers in violation ot the laws of your celng

.Hnreni,on curing the last Rna escape the consequences.
" "' " L""k uouor aii oi r-- 1 should be taught the new sciencecumstancea any one of the powers wlii L:..' , .ut.
S2.LBm U sumcUnt Provocation bo ,houtd know how to take care of their

bodies to ensure perfect health and a
1 ....... 1 V. r. i.nv 1 1 Fa v ahnilM

Much significance ., attached to a :la;mark attribute to the German emperor lawa 0f nature, aa revealed and taught
In Connection With the attltuda lv. ha m.tr mtndu In the new adenCA
Au,ri to11 0,8 Balkan settlement, of hygiene, physiology, biology and psy- -
TJt . ""u,r" lne 'ntegruy of the chology. The progressive phyalclan of to- -.... u.uj. im AAinaon Chronicle's day la teaching these principles to his
Vienna correspondent wires his paper as patients, knowln It Is the most success-follow- s:

II .. .J !.war cloud has beon hanrtni; for aam .,f,.w. t unw
Ji"luIr .th 'r,r1,P,e;Allln:. nd anxiety bow, when and what to eat and drink
the ZiinnTn f?einUarl!r" now. In detail, to car. for theirm1S bodies, how to discipline the mind, con- -

origin bt these difference, is chapter! and rrt ,d?'"' ,oC0ma ma,t"
Led by an utterance of the G.rWe f T" modern
peror. who 1. alleged to have saW: "I "f'dpolnt. a requirement mos jarn-don- 't

"ly to dealwd and n betike Austria to rattle with my
sword." Whether this I. true or not, the " 'wh0 a wKll"f t0 ,n,tnlJ.ctd- - Evo'
fact is that the recent course of Austria's luUn ,U f.' f U H
policy, parucuiany ner campaign for a " . ' '- -"' .'
revision of the Bucharest treaty, was nature mu,t known and obtyed-take-n

without Obedience to law la the condition ot wellagreement with Germany
and even with German disapproval The blnr- - Th8 unUl,on, ot the Past mu"t
kalaer-- s congraulatory telegram to King ba ,alJ a,d PeoP'0 mu,t ",lve th
Charles, his decoration of Premier Major- - nfc" Tha Jawn of 0,8 nw dftjr ot
eaco, and his making Kng Cons tan tine stntcs ana piuiooany, ow n .ieiuiuc
a field marshal ln the German amy truths Is appearing. Then will man's
were, visible expressions of the new dl- - spiritual faculties and senses, now di-

rection In which German, policy is going scured by ignorance and superstition, be
In Balkan questions. All this Is causln? able to dlseem the higher truths for
great uneasiness In Vienna. Count Berch-- the evolution ot the soul, while sin, slck-told- 's

poller finds ltttl appreciation In nesa, diaeaae. Insanity and crime will
Berlin, and his position, has become pre- - be reduced to a minimum and death at
carious. 180 years of age or more b th mmjuon

and universal experience of all mankind.
(Only fi few will heed tho warning. The
I others will pay the penalty of. violated

law. L. A. MEIUIIAM. M. V.

In Ulnck nnil White.
OMAHA, Aug. 16. To the Editor of Tho

Bee: The gas company states that It Is
well to have everything In black ond
white In connection with the gas cotvlro
versy. Objectors to tho proposed .gas
fianchlee ordinance aro ot tho same mtpj,
for they aro objecting to some of the
things that are In black and whlto tn the
proposed ordinance and also objecting to
some of tho things that are not ln black
and white. It Is well to bear ln mind that
the operation and effecUveness ot fho
proposed ordinance will depend on what
Is ln black and white rather than on the
varied Interpretations made by Its

Why havo not all of the promises of
the gas company and the council been
mado in black and white? The gaa com
pany has had written Into the ordinance
In black and white the fact that their
franchise must be for twenty-fiv- e ytars.
and everything else that the. company
wants Is In. black and white, Including
the one-thir- d cut In gaa taxes.

We want ln black and white the right
(not subject to consent qf the gas com
pany) to fix the price of gas at 70, or
90 cents at any time the cost of produc
tion and conditions Justify. We want In
black and white tho right to regulate.
supervise and control svory part of the
gas plant, and we want ln black and
white n provision that the gas company
shall not locate Its tanks In your neigh-
borhood without your consent-- We want
ln black and white a provision that be
fore locating any new gas tanks in other
parts of tho city- - Uian aro now used thn
company shall first advise tln city coun-
cil of such' proposed action and thus al-

low property, .owners to prevent the de-

preciation ot their homes and the
of now desirable neighborhoods;

Let us have It in black and white.
Q, C. CARLBEnO.

JoaephnS the Jollier.
Boston Transcript.

Judging by tho way In which Joscphus
Daniels has praised New England navy
yards when ln New England,, and western
navy yards when on the "coast," nnd
southern navy yards when down In Dixie,
he should have been given a Job ln the
diplomatic corps.

Bat It Didn't.
., Indianapolis News.

If tho corn crop sot .anything llko as
much precipitation aa did tho asphalt

fpavements, there, is no reason why It
should not Immediately proceed about Its
business with rapidity arid effectiveness.

JUST IN FUN.

'Beating the sword into a plowshare?"
Inquired the tourist pleasantly," as no
hatted at tno aoor. y,

"Beating a plow share. Into a sword,'' re-

sponded the blacksmith. "I manufacture
war relics." Louis vilie Courier-Journa- l.

"Tcsslr." said the big" man,, Tmi op-

posed to the clectloh of United States
senators by popular vote." .

"nr. im surprised to
that," said the little man.

hear.M'ou Bay
"What are

your reaoonsv
"I manutacture dictagraphs," replied

the big man. Cincinnati Enquirer. .

"Blessings often come disguised,"
quoted tho Wise Ouyi

"Yes; and when they do tho disguise
Is so perfect we don't recognise them,'
added, the Blmplo Mug. Philadelphia
Record. r

"So you went to the big outing?"
"Yes." replied Mr. Grpwcher, "and I

want to ay that there is notning Uro a
picnic to make a'man realise what a nloe,
cool place hl offlcq Is." Washington
Star, .. , )

They were' enjoying a motor rldeand
had just entered a country road, i,

"May I kiss your hand?" ho askd, a
Ittlo confusedly.
She removed her veil. i
"No,'' she replied, "I.hayoiiny gloves

Magaxlne. '

He They say kissing brings onf dis
eases.

She Well, a little Illness must ome
Into every life. Boston Transcript, y

He What! Another new dress! That's
enough to make mo Jump out of rdy.ekinl

She Why don't you do It? Then 1 can
have a ueit ana nanauag maue oi iu ui,

WATCHING TRAINS GO BY;

S. E. Klser in the Record-Heral- d.

You havo won some peoples cnvy;scr- -
vanta hear you and obey:

In your private car you travel Ilka an
emperor today; JYou are ono of tnoqe empowered with tno

.right to shape aflairs; '
You have riches, you have honor and a

. thousand .weighty, cares, .

And I wonder it you bver 'recollect' how
you and I .',

Used to hurry to the depot to behold tho
trains go by?

I remember that your hero was the grimy
engineer: .

How I longed to be the brakeman. stand-
ing fearless at the rear;

How we waved our hats and Bhouted at
the people rushing past.

And what laughter thero was wasted as
we turned away at last.

Thero wero pranks and there was Joking;
there was much lovemaklng, too.

As we turned home in the gloaming
When the train had hurried through.

You havo gained a proud position, .It is
long since you've been there, i

Where wc gathered at the depot, still too
vounir to think of care:

But the little village 'nestles
trAa unnn Mia hill

'mid,! tho
And the happy lads and maidens hurry

to the station still.
Oh, I wonder lf you ever, since you're

masterful and high.
Know auch Joy as we were given when

we watched the trains go by?

Thm Bmmi Food-Drtr- ik Lunch mt famsfains

insist Upon
ORIGINAL llfipi If IOCGENUINE nVllLltI 9

AvbU i imltmtlonm-pmk- m No Sukstltvt
Rich milk, roaked grain, ia powder form. Mom healthful, than tea. or eoffpe.
For bfaritmvaJide and gfowmg children. Agrees with the Weakest digestion,
Puicnutridon.upbuilding the whole body. Keep it or youf sideboard at home.
Invigorated ntHikg mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in

To Texas
and intermedicte points

Beat Strvic via '
,

' '.--
.,

Rock Island Lines
Electric-lighte- d through trains ,dailyj to

Wichita Oklahoma City
Dallas El Reno J

Houston . Ft. Worth
'

and almost all point sottthwMt. .

Drawing-roo- m sleeping cars and chair cars. ,.

- Superb -- dining car service. . ; , t

Low Farm first and third Tuesday
of each month '

For lnformallon ahout the low fares, tickets, reservations, et ',

J. S. McNALLY, D. P. A.

14th and Farnam. W. O. W. Bldg.

Parcel
ADVEBTISEM EKI5

EBtrjtkKKi country

BKF Kj can or--

noIonser' hinders traaaml jG

' "- --- - l


